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65 Jackson Street, Wynyard, Tas 7325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 4341 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

River frontage home on approx. 4300m2 of land located in the heart of Wynyard.   Impeccably renovated and beautifully

presented, the two-storey home is a stylish indoor/outdoor entertainer which opens up to a private landscaped backyard

bringing a sanctuary like feel. This peaceful and low maintenance home offers an escape from your busy lifestyle, while

being within easy walking distance to every convenience within the Wynyard area. - Stylishly renovated interiors,

seamless in/outdoor flow- 73m approx. river frontage, level on 4300m2- Great proportions, polished timber floors and

higher ceilings creating space- North facing sunny home, intercom entry with electric gate- Light-filled interiors -

Designer stone-topped kitchen and breakfast bar- Open plan kitchen and dining with heat pump heating- 2 additional

living areas- 2 downstairs bedrooms with built-ins and either 3rd bedroom/guest accommodation which includes ensuite

and walk-in robe - Main bathroom with a bath and walk-in shower and floor heating;- Separate powder room

downstairs- main bedroom upstairs with ensuite- ducted heating/air conditioning throughout the homePool

Room:-- Attached to the home 16 x 9 metres with heated pool (10 x 4.5m) with solar and separate entry.Exterior

features:-- 12 x 9 m Shed with 3 phase power- Single garage with additional storage for bikes, lawn mower and outdoor

furniture- 2 Exterior entertaining areas for morning and afternoon sun- Plentiful off-street parking- Monitored alarm

systemThis home is one of a kind, for more information or to secure your dream home, please contact Sonya Baker –

0409 423894 Disclaimer: at Sonya Baker Property we make every attempt to ensure that all information provided about

the property is accurate and honest with information provided from our vendor, legal representation and other

information sources. Therefore we cannot accept any responsibility for its true accuracy and advise all of our clients to

seek independent advice prior to proceeding with any property transaction.


